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Too endothelium appears to playza major role in the main-
tenance of arterial tone by releasing vasodilator and con-
strictor substances in response to a number of pharmaco-
logic and physical editing (1).
Edothellum-derived relaxing
factor wall first described by Furchgat and Zawadski (2)
.
who demonstrated that vascular relaxation was obtained in
response to acetylcholine only
in the presence of an intact
endothelium (3). Since that time, many receptor-dependent
and receptor-independent stimuli of enddhetium-derived
reining factor have been found (4) . Vasadiletion in response
to these substances (e.g., aectylcholine, brodykinin, seroto-
nin, thrombin) may be converted to vasoconetdclia after
endothelial injury .
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Several Investigators have reported that after coronary
artery occlusion
and repatriation, the vasomotor response
of
the epieardial coronary artery may bean= abnormal
. Cor-
ollary rings taken from segments of comnary artery exposed
to pehemia and reperNsin dilate normally with nitroptua-
side but not with acetylcholine. thrombin, scrotonb or the
calcium lonophore A23187 (6-10). This response pattern is
consistent with loss of normal endothelium dependent vaso-
dilation involving
endothelium-derived
relaxing factor re-
lam from the vascular endothelium. Similar abnormalities
have been demonstrated in coronary mkravcmls after
myocardial isehemia and roperfission (10
.
The factors mediating abnormal endothelium-dependent
vasodulation after coronary artery occlusion and reperfin on
remain unknown . Emlothelial cells arc considered to be
relatively resistant to hypoxia (12). However, hypoxia and
aoxygenatin appear to cause molecular changes that in .
duce increased neutrophil adherence to endothelial cells in
vitro (13,14) . In vitro studies suggest that hypoxia and
reoxygenatin may result in free radical release from
endo-
thelial cells
(13)
.
Further endothelial cell injury could be
caused by activation of serum complement or blood d c-
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meats. such as platelets or neutrophils (b •3 7) . Diminished
Dow and pressure accompany coronary artery occlusion
followed by rapid increases during reperfusion that may lead
to alterations in vascular endothelium through changes in
shear stress. Shear stress and mechanical forces have been
shown to influence several membrane functions of endaha
dial cells, including transmembrane ionic currents (19,19) and
intracellular pH (20). The goal of this study was to evaluate
the role of altered vascular hemodynamic forces in the
development of abnormalities of endothelium-dependent va-
sodilation after ischemia . By studying the responses of
petfused canine coronary artery segments ex vivo, we were
able to separate the contribution of flow- and pressure-
related forces from the complicating effects of blood proteins
and cells.
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Methods
Canine model of myacars 1 ischords and reperfusion .
Male or female adult mongrel dogs were anesthetized with
intravenous thiamylal (12.5 mgikg body weight) mid intrs-
mustmMr chloralose (I00 mgikg in urethane) and intubated
and ventilated with room air using a Harvard respirator. A
thoracotomy was performed in the left fifth intercostal
space. and the heart was suspended in a pericardial cradle
. A
peuaisal segment of either the left anterior descending or
left circumflex coronary artery was isolated, and a Mack silk
ligature was loosely placed around h . The artery was then
occluded for 90 min.
Rent nest of intravau,isar oxygen saturation, In three
dogs a flberoptic oxiuxter (in vivo Combimeter System
IVS4000 fibpoptic catheter, Schwarzer) was inserted into a
distal branch of a left anterior descending diagonal coronary
artery and was advanced proximally until it was positioned
just distal to the she of the ligature placed around the
proximal left anterior descending artery
. In[mvascular oxy-
gen saturation was measured before occlusion . throughout
90 min of occlusion and during reprtrfusion,
6ehtnrdlegcaphle evaluating of memory reactivity after
lo rlra sedualem ad reperlhxlan . The lumen diameter of the
left anterior descending coronary artery was measured in
four additional open chest dogs by use of a high resolution
echo transducer placed directly on the anterior surface of the
left anterior descending coronary artery just distal to the
takeadof the first diagonal rtery and m least 2 cm distal to
a silk ligature placed loosely around the proximal portion of
the vessel
. The probe was held by hand over the artery, and
pressure was adjusted so that the circumferential image Wed
. A segment from the unoccluded coronary artery was
showed acicularcruss-sectional area with no indentation of
then removed in a similar manner (Mg. I) . The isolated
the wait
. The image probe had a 12-MHz scanning fre- vessels
were perfused in a recirculating system with Hepes
quency, 2 x 2-cm contact surface, 2- to 3-cm depth of field
buffered crystalloid plafusnte (sodium chloride, 149 mmoll
and a phantom two-point resolution of 0 .1 mm. The imaging liter
: magnesium sulfate • 7 water, 1 .0 mmopliter; potassium
probe was connected to a commercially available recording
chloride. 5 mmdAiter; dextrose . 10 mmolAiter, calcium
instrument (Surgiscan Biosound Corp .)
(21) . The position of chloride, 2 .0 mmolAiter; Hepes. 5 mmodlfiter) at pH 7
.4. The
the transducer was k °!%t c^^.
.oant by placing a monafilament solution
was bobbled with 100% oxygen and maintained at
ligature knot at
each side of the region of the artery to be 30'C
. The vessels were perftesed by a peristaltic pump at a
cehvcardaooraplud
. One of the knots was kept visible on the
image . The maximal cross-sectional diameter of the vessel
was recorded during systole and diastole for several cardiac
cycles. A small Silaatic catheter (outer diameter 0 .025 in.
(0 .063 cm)) was introduced into the proximal coronary artery
to allow infusion of phmmacologic agents . The vasoactive
drugs were dissolved in 10 ml of saline solution and given at
a rate of I mUmin by means of a Harvard pump to achieve
the desired concentration in the blood, assuming a coronary
blood flow of 100 mllmin. Separate syringes for each drug
eonccntrmion were used. The vessel was imaged during info-
sien of saline solution and during infusion of acetylcholine
(10-" to 10 -5 malditer), tdnoprusside (l0
_°
to 10-5
mid/liter)
and pherylephdne (10_
9
to 10-s moliliter) administered in
random order, Each drug was washed out with a saline
infusion before the vessel was exposed to the next vasoac-
tive agent . Images were obtained at baseline and 30 min after
reperfusion after a 90-min coronary artery occlusion . The
images were recorded on videotape and later reviewed using
a Hewleet-packerd 7020 AC Ultrasound Imaging Machine .
The maximal cross-sectional images obtained during diastole
for each intervention were printed on a paper print-out • and
the cross-sectional intralumen area was obtained by planim-
etry. The images were digitized from the paper printout in a
blinded manner to obtain the coronary cross-sectional area
.
In vitro evaluation of cvwary reactivity after in vivo
ocrtmlm and reperi'mlon. In another cohort of dogs, coro-
nary reactivity was assessed in vitro in vascular segments
removed from dogs subjected to in vivo coronary artery
occlusion and repeufirsion. In Group I (n
m
16). the hearts
Were removed at ihx end of the 90•m
in coronary occlusion,
and in Group IL (n = 111 hearts were removed after a further
120-min repeALsion
. Ventricular fibrillation occurred either
during mrotmry occlusion or after reperfusion in two Group
11 animals, and resuscitation was performed with cardiac
massage and ihirathoraeie defibrillation. No vasoactive
drugs were given
. Two animals could not be resuscitated
from ventricular fibrillation after reperfusion and were not
included in the dam
.
A 4- to 6-cm length of epicaadial coronary artery, at least
2 cm distal to the occlusion, was carefully excised along with
a strip of surrounding myocardium, The proximal portion of
the coronary artery was cannu)ated with a 16-gauge Teflon
catheter, and the vessel was perfitsed with ice cold Hopes
buffered crystalloid solution . All side branches were identi-
fied by gentle perfusion of the coronary artery and were
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obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. All drugs were
freshly prepared on the day of the experiment. Potassium
chloride, uk opmsside and acetylcholine were prepared in
dishiled wafer . Bradykioin was dissolved in phosphate-
buffered saline solution containing 0.151 gelatin as a
10' muifliter stock solution. ludomethacin was dissolved in
a minimal amount of methanol and brought up to volume
with phmphate-buffered saline solution to achieve a stuck
solution of 10" 2 molRtmr. An aliquot was added to the
pelfosate to achieve a final concentration of 10
- ' moitliter of
indomethaein
. Solutions of potassium chloride, nhropms-
side, acetylcholine, bradyPinin and irKloincthocin were
freshly prepared for each experiment, and concentrations
quoted are the final concentrations in the bath perfusate .
Statistical
analysis
. Dane-response curves for potassium
chloride were plotted for each vascular segment and normal-
ized for the maximal perfusion pressure developed . The
vasodilator response to a (bug dose was quantitated using
the observed decrease in perfusion pressure as a percent of
the increase in perfusion pressure obtained after partial
contraction with 25 mmelditer of potassium chloride
. Be-
cause low was maintained constant throughout the expon -
meat, changes in perfusion pressure correlated with charges
in vascular resistance
. Vessels exposed to in vivo coronary
occlusion or
reperfusion were compared with central vessels
from the same animals
. The in vivo coronary artery re-
sponses were analyzed using the maximal diastolic diameter
during saline infusion as the baseline measurement
. The
dAtdioes or cvoauiction produced by the I0' moVliter dose
of the vasmetive drugs studied was expressed as a percent
change compared with the baseline diameter.
Dam
me presented as mean value ± SEh4. Comparison
between groups were made by analysis of variance with the
Sche fe test for multiple comparison . Significance was
considered at p < 0.05 .
Results
®ten of mommy mchtslar and repeflnlon on
in vies
rapine a of eploedrl =many aAeits Is vmauilve agents .
Before occlusion, thediesmlic mms-sectiond area of the left
anterior descending coronary artery, determined by high
frequency ultrasound. was 2
.7 ± 0.2 mm
2 during infusion of
saline solution
(Fig.
2)
. The cross-sectional area increased
by 10.5 ± 9% during inltslm of 10' mobliter of acetylcho-
line and 22
.5 ± 10% during itdusion of 10-5 mol/iter of
aitropmaside and decreased by
7.6 ± 7% during infusion of
10-5
mdlliter of pheeylephrine. During proximal occlusion,
the epicm6d coronary artery collapsed, and only a very
small intralumen echo-lee space was visible
. After reperfu-
mon
after 90-sain occlusion. cross-sectional area was 2 .2
0
.2 min" during saline infusion p = (III compared with
befre occlusion)
. Instead of increasing, the
cross-sectional
area now decreased by 13
.5 t 9% during acetylcholine
infusion (p < 0
.05 compared with before occlusion) . In
contrast, the responses to nitropeusside and phenylephrine
OUYANG Er AL
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ripae 2
. Top, Percent change in maximal diastolic cross-sectional
errs of the kit aaeerine descending coronary artery in response to
tmmaomeary admidsnalon of 10 -' =Miter of acetylcholine
IACItI, nitrop oadde (NPI and pheaylephrine (PHS) . Mean to-
spome
Y SEM before and after 90-min coronary occlusion and
reperfasion are shown (n = 4). set=a, Diastolic blood incisors at
baseline (OL1 and during iniaion of acetylcholine, mtro(amside
and phenykphrise before and after 9g-mho coronary occlusion and
repetfustar
.
were unchanged (increase of 50 .6 ± 34.8% with nitroprus-
side, decrease of 14.1 ± 7% with pbenylephrine)
. As shown
in Figure 2. the difference in acetylcholne response between
preocdusion and occlusion and reperltsion could not be
attributed to a diftrence in blood pressure
.
Elect of
in vivo cereonry oedusfna and repelmion on
vascular smamh muwte responsiveness
. Exposure of per-
fused coronary artery segments to increasing concentrations
of
potassium chloride resulted fn a curvilinear increase in
perfusion pressure consistent with an increase in coronary
artery resistance
(Fig. 3). No differences were fond in the
dose-response curves ammng control vessels, vessels sub-
jeeted to occlusion only (Group 1) and vessels subjected
to
occlusion and reperfusion (Group Il)
. The vasodilator re-
spoons to nitropmsside are shown in Figure 3 as a percent
of the contraction obtained after preconstriction with
35 mmoNiter of potassium chloride
. There were no signifi-
cant differences in the dine-response curves in response to
cumulative addition of nitropeusside among control and
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the right for Group 11 vessels
. Higher concentrations of
bradykinia resulted in an increase in perfusion pressure .
signifying vasoconstriction
. This effect was more marked in
Group I and TL vessels than in control vessels .
Emmluellsn
of fades during occlusion and reperfusiou
that n 5y attar subsequent eodathdium-dependent rmometor
:oapossivenma. Byporia . Oxygen saturation in coronary ar-
tery blood, measured by catheter oximeterdownstreans, from
the snare oceluder, was X8.5% before, dur)ng and after
reperfusion or the coronary artery . This absence of hypox-
emia in the occluded vascular segment most likely reflects
inflow of oxygenated arterial blood from collateral vessels
and low metabolic activity of the coronary artery .
Regnfeemrnr for blood components. Coronary artery
segments were harvested from eight normal dogs and per-
fused in vitro with buffer solution in the absence of blood
calls cc proteins . In vessels in which flow was stopped for
90 nun and followed for 2 h, acetylcholine perfusion
(10-6
molfliter) resulted in relaxation of only 11 .9 *_ 8.2%
compared with 35 .3 d: 7.1% in control vessels in which flow
had not been stopped (p < 0.03) . The dose-response curve
was signifnautly shifted down and to the right for no
Ilow/reIow vessels compared with control vessels (p < 0 .05
for difference in area under curves) . The response to bmdy-
kinia was not affected by temporary cessation of perfusion
.
At a concentration of 10'1 mol/liter
. beadykinia caused a
mean decrease of 8 .8 ± 9 .5% in relaxation in the no
bw/reflow vessels compared with 11 .6 ± 17% in the control
vessels (p = NS). (Fig. 5).
Vascular collapse. To separate the effects of loss of
decreased inaralumen pressure with vascular collapse. nor-
coal
vessels from 10 dogs were perfused with buffer solution
in vitro and during a 90-mtn flow iatermption
. The distal
vessel was clamped to prevent vascular collapse and to
produce wmtioued vessel disterlson
. After reflow, the vaso-
dilator responses of these vessels to acetylcholine and lmr-
dykinin remained normal (Fig . 6).
Dlactmion
There
is a growing body of experimental evidence that
coronary artery occlusion and repetfusion may result in
abnorma0ties of eplcardlal coronary eadmhelium to stimu-
lators of andolhdml-derived relaxing factor release . Wish
use area vivo online coronary rings (5.101, previous studies
reported marked structural abnormalities of the endothelium
in repedused vessels and both reduclion of acetylcholine
induced vasodOmion and evidence of abnormality of amoosh
vessel response to
potassium
chloride (51
. Coronary roper-
Anion
has also been shown to impair the vasoditator re-
sponse ro acetyleholin a and bsadykinin in intact dots (7,10) .
&dalkdW dyrlbnatlun after seclusion and reperlmlna.
Our study also demonstrated that occlusion of canine epi-
eardW coronary arteries with or without repedusion impairs
endothelium-dependent
vasodilation . This was demon-
strated in excised perfused coronary artery segments and in
OOYANG ET AL.
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Figures
. Respousetoacetylchuke (tool and bradykinin (bottom) in
normal vessels to = 8) compmedwkb vessels subjected to 90 min of
Now cessation (no fowkelow) and in control vessels in which flow
was maintained continuously
. Results are shown as a decrease in
perfusienpressute expressed as a percent ofpreconstricted pressure
obtained afler irethuien of 25 mmeldiur of potassium ch olide. The
response to 10-6 mdnterefscasykhdineis signillcamly dmdnislnd in
the ao flrwlrefew vemels coo mod with conbol vessels (p < U03) .
in vivo perfusion by use of high resolution epicardiul ultra-
sound imaging. Our study shows that the response of the
coronary artery to different mediators of endathelium-
derived relaxing factor release may not be altered uniformly
after occlusion and reperf3siou. The vasodilator response to
acetylchoine and bradykinin were impaired after occlusion
alone, but when the vessel was then subjected to reperf s-
%ion, there appeared to be further impairment of coronary
vasodrlation with aceylcholine but not bradykinin. In addi-
tion, when nor ml coronary arteries were subjected to no
flow/reflow ex vivo, abnormal responses to acetylcholine
were found but hoof to b eadykinin . These observations sug-
gcst that the endothelial acetylcholine receptor may be more
sensitive to injury than the hredykinn receptor .
This study used a model of perfused segments (4 to 6 cm
long) of coronary artery rather than a stretched coronary
ring. The advantage of the perfused vascular segment model
is that it allows in vitro modeling of changes in intravascular
few . The disadvantage is that it does not readily lend itself
to removal of the endothelium to allow study of the possible
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complement or white blood cells can contribute to the
impaired endothelium-dependent vasodilation seen after
reperfasion . To determine whether the altered hemodynamic
vascular forces contribute in a significant way to the abnor-
malities of endothelial function seen after coronary occlu-
sion and reperfusian will require further study .
v
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